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1. Reference: Th~ Mi.nute.s. ofthe}ointC9皿nitfe!;!, jnqludingthe Subcommittees thereof, 
established underArticfo XXVI'oftbe.Ad1ni11istrative Agre.errtent ofFepruary 26,. 1952 

2. Anhefirst meeting ofthe JointCommitteeestablishedby心ticte:XXV.ofi:he. Agreement 
~nd~r Article VI'ofthe Treaty ofMulual.Coopetationｷarid Secしuity betweenJapanandthe United 
States ofAmerica, Regar出ng.·FaciHtiesand Ar~as ~泊.the Status ofUnited.States Armed Forces 
in.J~pan ~~O~A) (~er·eHiaft er, theJoiJ:1t Committee), the USG and G:overnment oqap.an (GOJ) 
conc.:u.rred in如 adoptip11, of an arrangement ihat出eoffidal minutes of the Joiht Cofurnittee 
mｷeetirtgs were to be:con$idered.as officil:l,l documents.penai:ningto bothGovenunents.andtI1at 
they "wj.JJ not beJeleas.ed without mutual E!greenient.ｷ" Given this latter statement by the Joint 
Conunittee, itis clear thatthe referenced doc皿ents are now subsumed.into. theminutes,ofthe: 
Joint Committee andprotected f1•omreIease by tlie aforementioncd Joint Committee agreement. 
出at r~ie.ase-ofJoint Commjttee rninut.~s: (which tenn incirtdes.:alLot the documents of't-he Jpint 
Con111血eeand its:ｷsｵbordinate ·sulJ,comfrtitte~s},requfres.the mutval.consent ofth!:! two 
governments. 

a.Both Governn1ertts concui1•ed in 出eadoption of tｵese ~~Tangeme~1ts in.order to futiher 
丘ank叫 open.qfscussions in. theｷ Joint Committee and its various ~tgru1~: With~ut ｷfranlc_ and 
opendiscussions, itwouldbeimpossible fotthetwo goverlunents to 出scussdifficult isspes:ruid 
re!:l~h sol~t~on:5'that ma:y~ sometimes, :involve a com:promi~e between two co-equal ~overeigns, 
a11d, at otl1er times, may.involye. a gov~rnment reaching an agreement that, while achieving its 
best "iiltei'ests,.wouldｷ not be: publicly pQpul~r, if revealed. 

b. :Release of the c~rnmuhi ca,tions would estabfish a precede11t that woｵld ensure the.release of 
allｷ emails, minute.S,no tes~ declsions, procedures, i nterpref~tions; Agre·e~fView.$，紅rangements., and. 
all. othet excha11ges.of v~c.,ws orｷ agreements. now protected nnder the agreement -of both 
Go.v.eminents. Cleｷarty,.subh a resｷult would be l}aiｷJJiful to the relationship of trust betw~eo the 
United States and Jap.an. 

c_. Furthermore, releaseｷofthe teferertced··a印•ee.rµent;,.by the GOt咄hQU9.t出emutuaJ 
agreementofthe USGwould likely.undertheu.s. FreedomofInfonnationAct; resultinthe 
USG losing the. ability to refuse the:release of similar. infQr.ril.1,1.tion,. even if the GOJ were to 
Iequestthe USGto wi帥oldrelease as contempJated under the provisions of the agreement 
reached at theｷ First Joint Corm.ni廿e.e.

d. Finally, continuedprotection ofthe dQCuments wo.uld be consistent with the pastp l•actice 
of both Governments with tespect toｷ requests for release to the pｵblk.of info,r,!11.atio~. si~il ar to 
thai ip the referenced.qocumer:itS.. 



3. Similar to the protection of theｷ flil(lla gr.eement~ and lUlderstandings between the two 
Govemments,the discussi.ons leading to those agreements and ｵrrderstandings lire not and never 
were intended by either side for public r(:)!ease. In.such.a case the rationale fo1'w:ithl1olding 
release is e:ven stronger as the co皿nunications.donot represent decisions of ei出e.r. Government 
and i:ｵay often be misleading in attempting to interpret the final result. The stable stationing of 
U.S. Forces in Japan reJies heavily on frank and opeQ d.iscussions between U.S. Forces, Japan 
(USFJ) and relevant GOJ ministries atid agencies. Based on i1mtual iru~t, most of thes.e 
discussions 紅edelivered 011the premise thatthey will always be treated as snｷictly confideQtiaL 
In order to preserve such discussions, the U.S. believes that disclpsure of internal (in this 
instance, email) commtmications between USFJ and MOFA would lead to ch111irig effect on the 
future intema.l coordination betwee:rt USFJ and releva.J.1tGOJ agencies, and as a consequence, 
jeqpaiｷdize the stable stationing of U.S. Forces irt Japan, Therefore, the U.s. ｧlrongly opposes to 
presenting any internl!l co!l1muni.cation qetween l)SFJ and MOFA as evidence in fue Japanese 
court. Along thisJine, the U,S. d_issents from the submission oftheｷemails in cone.em; not 
pa¥'(ii,lly bｵt entirely, to the court. 
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